Chondro-Protective and Antiarthritic Effects of Sulfonamido-Based Gallate-ZXHA-TC in Vitro and in Vivo.
The effects of gallic acid (GA) on arthritis are limited by weak antioxidant effects and inferior biological properties of GA. We recently described a new series of synthesized GA derivatives by coupling with sulfonamides. Among these analogs, a novel compound synthesized from GA and sulfadimoxine (SDM) named ZXHA-TC exhibited the most robust anti-inflammatory potential. In this current study, the chondro-protective and antiarthritic effects of ZXHA-TC were investigated both in vitro and in vivo. In the in vitro study, ZXHA-TC exerted chondro-protective effects as evidenced by promoting cell proliferation and the maintaining of the phenotype of articular chondrocytes treated with interleukin-1-beta (IL-1β). The potential of ZXHA-TC to slow the progress of osteoarthritis (OA) was suggested by a reduction in matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and the up-regulation of the tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-1 (TIMP-1). In a rabbit anterior cruciate ligament transaction (ACLT) model of OA, ZXHA-TC exerted a protective effect on arthritis as assessed by macroscopic scores, histological, qRT-PCR, and immunohistochemical analyses. The effects of ZXHA-TC on inhibiting the production of inflammatory mediators in OA may be mediated partly by the suppression of the PI3K/AKT pathway or MAPK cascades, leading to NF-κB inactivation. Thus, this study indicates that ZXHA-TC may be developed as a potential therapeutic agent for OA.